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Mercy Otis Warren (1728-1814) was a famous female playwright , political
writer and historian in 18th century’s American. She witnessed the rise, progress, and
termination of the American Revolution. Warren was personally involved in the
American Revolution, and produced her revolutionary narrative text as a observer. As
one of the advocates of the American Revolution, she had been following the trend of
political reality closely, resorting her personal observation and thinking of American
politics to writing the "History of the Rise, Progress, and Termination of the American
Revolution". The complexity of Warren’ identities makes her narrative on the
revolutionary history a special historical and research value to us.
As an 18th-century woman, Warren was not allowed to participate in the open
political discussion formally, writing became the main means to express her personal
political views . Virtue and liberty were highly respected by Warren, which made her
political language had a strong moral tone. Moral persuasion was always the key point
both in her plays and historical writing. Warren’s imagination and definition of the
revolution was affected by the political experiences of British history. She believed
that the American Revolution was to protect the rights and freedoms from being
harmed. Moreover, Warren considered the principles of the American revolution as
ideological foundation of the new republic and national character. She advocated the
moral persuasion of the history in her revolutionary narrative, and emphasized the
moral significance of the American Revolution. When the American society deviated
from the revolutionary principles, Warren proposed women to rebuild the public
virtue, hoping women to shoulder the duty of "republican mother".
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The Ordeal of Thomas Hutchinson, Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1974, p. 244.
②
在沃伦的《美国革命史》出版之前，戈登·威廉（Gordon William)和大卫·拉姆齐(David Ramsay)分别于
1788和1789年出版了两部关于美国革命史的专著《美利坚合众国史》（The History of the Rise, Progress, and
Establishment, of the Independence of the United States of America: Including an Account of the Late War ; and of
the Thirteen Colonies, from Their Origin to that Period）和《美国革命史》（The History of the American
Revolution），沃伦的《美国革命史》出版时又不得不与约翰·马歇尔（John Marshall）的《华盛顿的一生》































个学者是伊丽莎白·F. 埃立特（Elizabeth F. Ellet），她的《美国革命中的女性》


















月第 6期；庆西《站在美国建国之父旁边的女性》，《南方都市报》2009 年 9 月 6日 GB25；刘晓秋，肖亚平
《“美国独立革命的良心”——评介美国女作家摩西·奥蒂斯·沃伦》，《时代文学》2010 年第 4期。
②
关于沃伦的通信与作品的合辑主要有：Warren-Adams Letters, Being chiefly a Correspondence Among John
Adams, Samuel Adams, and James Warren, Massachusetts Historical Society, 1917; Mercy Otis Warren, Mercy
Otis Warren: Selected Letters, Jeffrey H. Richards, Sharon M. Harris ed., University of Georgia Press, 2009.
③ Elizabeth F. Ellet, The Women of the American Revolution, New York: Baker and Scribner, 1848, p. 74.
④ Alice Brown,Mercy Warren, New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1896.
⑤
关于沃伦的传记还有：Ethel Dankertson, A Study of the Life and Works of Mercy Otis Warren, Wagner College,
Department of English, 1967; Jeffrey H. Richards, Mercy Otis Warren, Twayne Publishers, 1995; Jennifer Blizin








































莱斯特 H. 科恩（Lester H. Cohen）同样视沃伦为共和主义者，但是科
恩更倾向于从沃伦的女性身份的角度去解释这种共和主义倾向，他认为，“沃伦
对自己作为女性和作家的角色进行了重新评估，这与她日益深刻的共和主义政治
① Rosemarie Zagarri, A Woman's Dilemma: Mercy Otis Warren and the American Revolution, Harlan Davidson




参考：Don B. Wilmeth and Christopher Bigsby, ed., The Cambridge History of American Theatre: Beginnings to
1870, Volume 1, Cambridge University Press, 1998, p.5.
③
美国学者亚瑟·霍恩布洛（Arthur Hornblow）评价“莫西·沃伦是美国革命时期第一位利用戏剧进行政
治讽刺的戏剧家”。参见 Arthur Hornblow, A History of the Theatre in America from its Beginnings to the Present
Time, Vol. I, J.B. Lippincott Company, 1919, p.150. 对沃伦的戏剧作品进行研究的著作还有：George 0.
Seilhamer, History of the American Theatre during the Revolution and After, Philadelphia: Globe Printing House,
1889; Arthur Hobson Quinn, A History of the American Drama from the Beginning to the Civil War, Harper &
Brothers, 1923.
④Judith B. Markowitz, “Radical and Feminist: Mercy Otis Warren and the Historiographers,” Peace & Change,
























国史学》（History as Argument: Three Patriot Histories of the American Revolution ）
一书中对沃伦的史学思想做了系统的论述，认为沃伦是一位具有理想主义倾向的














① Lester H. Cohen: “Mercy Otis Warren: The Politics of Language and the Aesthetics of Self, ” American
Quarterly, Vol.35, No.5(Winter., 1983), p.492.
② Arthur H. Shaffer, The Politics of History: Writing the History of the American Revolution, 1783-1815,
Transaction Publishers, 1975.
③ Lester H. Cohen, “Explaining the Revolution: Ideology and Ethics in Mercy Otis Warren's Historical Theory,”
The William and Mary Quarterly, Vol.37, No.2 (Apr., 1980), p.201.
④
相关著述有： Lester H. Cohen, The Revolutionary histories: contemporary narratives of the American
revolution, Cornell University Press, 1980; Alfred Fabian Young, Gregory H. Nobles, Whose American Revolution
was It?: Historians Interpret the Founding, NYU Press, 2011; Kristin Renee Dusseau, Becoming American: David
Ramsay, Mercy Otis Warren and the History of the American Revolution, Bowling Green: Bowling Green State
University, 1999.


























































想潮流的出现，所有这一切使得那些能促进高尚行为的准则岌岌可危”。见Mercy Otis Warren, History of the















































和政治生活中来。见 Linda Kerber, “The Republican Mother: Women and the Enlightenment-An American












































in Charles S. Hyneman, Donald S. Lutz ed. American Political Writing During the Founding Era:1760-1805, vol.








以此为基础论述美国革命发生的正当性。关于新辉格派史学的研究，见 Colin Gordon,“Crafting a Usable Past:
Consensus, Ideology, and Historians of the American Revolution,”The William and Mary Quarterly, Third Series,
Vol. 46, No. 4 (Oct., 1989), pp. 672-695; Gordon S. Wood, “Rhetoric and Reality in the American Revolution,”













































以一窥她的阅读取向。对沃伦的阅读体验的研究可见William R. Cibbarelli, Libraries of the Mind: A Study of
the Reading History of Mercy Warren, Abigail Adams and Judith Sargent Murray( 1728-1820), PhD diss., State












































对于北美殖民地女性地位和权利的论述，详见 Laurel Thatcher Ulrich, Good Wives: Image and Reality in the
Lives of Women in Northern New England, 1650-1750, Knopf Doubleday Publishing Group, 2010; Lyle Koehler, A
Search For Power: The 'Weaker Sex'in Seventeenth-Century New England,Urbana:Press of Illinois University,
1980.
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